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Drug situation thought changing 
Budget increase 
seems" possible 
A budget increase of about 7 · 
per cent for Marshall for 1970-71 · 
over 1969-70 appears. possible 
under guidelines being followed 
by the Board of Regents, '.l'he 
Parthenon learned Wednesday. 
State government has 
allocated 55.3 million for 1970-71 
for the 11 institutions under ·the . 
Board of Regents control. This 
is a 7.32 per cent increase over 
the current fiscal year overall 
and includes a 7.87 per cent 
increase for personal service 
(staff, faculty salaries). 
Although the Board has not 
released any budget figures for 
individual institutions it ap-
Partllenen ....... 
MICHAEL GANT 
pears likely that Marshall can 
expect an increase close to the 
7.32 per cent overall for all 
higher institutions. 
As for salaries of employes of 
the colleges and institutions, a 
spokesman said the 7.87 per . 
cent increase in personal ser-
vices doesn't necessarily mean . 
employes (faculty, staff, etc.) 
are in line for such an increase 
for 1970-71. 
In determining the allocation 
of the personal service in- . 
crease, presidents of the in-
stitutions are to consider 
salaries of present staff 
members, needs of additional 
staff and cost of living increase. 
Marshall's 1969-70 budget is 
r, ,589,929. 
An announcement on i,n-
dividual budget allocations for 
MU and the other state schools 
is expected very soon. 
In other action at Tuesday's 
meeting in Charleston , the 
Board approved final plans and 
specifications for the $800,000, -
·plus upgrading of Fairfield 
Stadium. Bids on installing 
synthetic turf, adding 8,000 
seats and new dressing rooms 
will be opened by the Board at 
Charleston at 2:30 p.m. April 2. 
The Board also voted salary 
increases to the presidents of 
the 11 universities and colleges 
under its control. Included was 
the salary of MU President 
Roland H. Nelson Jr. whose · 
yearly income goes up from 
$27,500 to $29,500 effective with 
the start of the new fiscal year 
July 1. 
-~•,,__PM'! 
ffllS SIGN in front of a soft 
drink botUlng plant in West 
Huntington might be considered 
a "sign of the Umes." It offers 






By DENISE GIBSON am sure ·there are people who 
Staffreporter have experimented with 
marijuana. The Office of 
It is not easy to obtain Studwit Personnel Programs is 
marijuana or other drugs on how interested in why students 
campus, according to Dr. feel a need to take drugs.'.' 
Donald K. Carson, dean of The Rev. Sublette also agteed· 
students. that the drug problem was· not 
Dr. Carson said the Rev. extensive. He said in talks with 
George Sublette's statement in federal drug officials he learned 
Tuesday's Parthenon that drugs that MU's drug problem was not 
are easy to pick up ''was a as great as those on other 
shock to me." campuses. 
Counseling . services for 
, "No information has come to students . with drug problems 
me this year that indicttes the are being offered through the 
student urµon, residenr.e halls Office of Student Personnel 
·or Greek houses are contact Programs and the Counseling 
points for drugs. We would be d T ti c t D c 
most interested in this in- an es ng en er. r. arson 
emphasized, " We are now 
formation if Re~• .~ublette or providing service and in-
. anyone else has it. . formation ,to students to 
. The 'Rev. Su~lette said pr.omote a greater un-
Wednesday_ that his ~tatem_ent , dentandmg about drug use and 
had been given in an mtervtew dnl abuse " 
in October, and the sf tuation, as · 
he sees it, has .since changed. 
He said, " In my opinion, 
.we,!ve..reached the-peu~ 
use and pa:ssed it.'' He said he 
based this opinion from seeing' 
students who want to get off · 
drugs. .,. 
The Rev. Sublette adcfed, 
"Those comments were ac-
curate about the drug situation 
in October, but they haeve now 
changed." -
In a previous statement, Dr. 
Carson said that drugs were 
being used on the Marshall 
campus, but to say there was a 
"problem" was incorrect. 
He said, "As I indicated 




Film, speakers discu~ pollution da~gers today 
By RICK BANKS 
Staff Reporter 
The just formed Independent 
Student Part)' dominates every 
slot in class otricers electioos 
except sophomore vice presi-
dent, graduate and unclassified 
rJ.ficers. 
/ Michael Gant, Huntington 
saphomore, and Madeline Sto-
ver, Beckley junior, are the ISP 
candidates for student body 
president and vice president 
respectively. 
- Gant was freshman class 
president, is chairman i1 fi-
nance committee, chairman rJ. 
teacher evaluation commtttee, 
chairman rJ. teacher education 
committee, member of. the Uni-
versity Council, and Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman honorar)'. 
Miss Stover ls the vice presi-
dent of. the junior class, co-
ordinator rJ. Winter Weekend, a 
member rJ. the IDW'dorm&tol")' 
Council and Phi Mu aororit,y. 
JSP candidate Sandra Ham-
mat,· Williamstown senior, is. 
(Continued on Pap 2): . 
Environment teach-in 
By STEVE BURNETTE 
Staff reporter 
ENACT (Environmental 
Action) will hold a teach-in at 11 
a.m. today prior to its April 22 
teach-in. 
The program will begin with a 
. one-hour film dealing with the 
immediate dangers of pollution 
·to society. The film in the 
Science Hall Auditorium will 
runcontinuouslyfrom lla.m. to 
1 p.m. 
Following the film , four 
speakers will be sponsored by 
ENACT in Shawkey Student 
Union. The speakers . will 
discuss various problem areas 
of pollution. 
Duncan Williams, professor 
of English, will begin the 
program at 1 p.m. with a 
discussion of the problems 
related to an uncontrolled 
population growth . 
Dr. A. E. Mccaskey, dean of 
the College of Applied Science, 
will relate the water quality and 
pollution problems to our 
waterways at 1:30 p.m. ~ 
Following Dr. Mc Caskey, 
earl Beard, director of Air 
Pollution Control Board will 
Tonight's faculty recital 
features Dr. Paul Salshaw 
There will be a Faculty 
Recital featuring Dr. Paul 
Balshaw on March 5 in the 
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music 
Hall at 8:15 p.m. 
The recital will be a program 
of songs and ~ -. 
The recital will be open to the 
public free of charge. 
Dr. Balshaw is a well known 
cori@rt singer in Eastern arid 
MidWestern United• States; and 
baa made many professional 
appearances. 
discuss the problems of air 
pollution on both national and 
local scales. · 
At 2:40 p.m. Richard T. 
Jennings, instructor of English, 
will end .the program with an 
analysis of the ·effects of 
population on the overall 
quality of life. 
The speakers will discuss 
their topics for 15 minutes and 
leave the remaining time open 
to questions from the audience. 
In additicm to today's 
program, ENACT is sponsoring 
a clean-up Saturday in Ritter 
Park, beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the tennis courts. , 
The group of students and 
interested citizens intend to 
pick up the abundance of trash 
in the park. 
According to Dominick 
Versace, Saddle Brook, N.J., 
junior and chairman of 
ENACT, the clean-up la to 
demonstrate a 'constructive 
example of how individual 
citizens can -clean up their 
immediate environment with a 
little effort. 
DR. moMAS D. CLABK 
History talk 
to be given 
by Dr. Clark 
By JIM PERRY 
Staff reporter 
"The South in This Age ~ 
Change" will be a talk given at 
2 p.m. Frida)' in Evelyn Hol-
bel'I Smith Music Hall Audi-
torium by Dr. Thomas D. Clark, 
prolessor rJ. history at Indiana 
Universit,y. 
Sponsored by, the Haynes-
Bankers' Life Lecturer in His-
tory, Dr. Clark andmemberarl. 
the local chapter '1 Phi Alpha 
Tbeta, mtional honor society 
in history, will be honored at a 
dinner Fri~ewnineattbeUp-
towner Inn. Followtqr the dinnar 
Dr. Clark will di•cua• "Thi 
Llnavinl Heritaae rJ.tbeFron.:. 
tier." · 
Accorclfne to . Dr. Cbarlu 
Motrat, chairman rJ. ~ ~•tol")' 
department at MU,theafternoon 
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Student body president 
speaks on key topics 
FRANKLY SPEAKING 
By LES SMITH 
Managing editor 
Edit.or's note: This is the first 
part of an interview with· 
Student Body President Pam 
Slaughter. The final part will 
appear in the Friday edition of 
The Parthenon. 
Most seniors, during their 
final semester of college begin 
breaking ties with extra-
curricular activities and other 
organizations. 
But for Pam Slaughter, 
Dunbar senior, her final 
semester at MU brought a new 
student position with greater 
responsibilities. The former 
student body vice president 
advanced to president of the 
student body following the 
resignation of Jim Wooton. 
Besides serving in both these 
positions this year, Miss 
Slaughter was also one of three 
students on Student Conduct 
and Welfare Committee and 
was also a member of the 
Athletic Board. She has been a 
cheerleader during each of her 
four years at MU; was junior 
class vice president; and a 
member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, freshman women's 
honorary, and Fagus. 
In an interview with The 
Parthenon Tuesday, Miss 
Slaughter talked of the Wooton-
Slaughter administration, 
Student Government, and the 
student's role in governing the 
University. 
Q. What are your feelings as 
to the· effectiveness of the 
Wooton-Slaughter ad-
ministration? Did you ac-
complish the goals you expected 
to? 
A. No, we didn't accomplish 
all the. goals. Overall, we 
weren't as effective as we 
should have been. The major 
reason was because Jim and I 
didn't work together. And when 
you have a student body 
president and vice president 
that don't work together, you 
Nelson to address- A&S faculty 
President Roland H. Nelson, Jr. will address a meeting d. the 
faculcy of the College of Arts and Sciences today. The meeting is at 
4 p.m. in Room 154 of. Smith Hall. 
Apply for dorm staff now 
A,,pMeMlen11---tM-t9'1..,.'ll,. n•••••11 llall..,ataff an now ,._lliia&. ' 
accepted. Applications can be picked up in the SQldent Housing 
Office. Juniors or seniors are preferred for the jobs. The pay is 
$100 a month for nine months. 
Marlon Brando movie tonight 
The movie "Chase" staring Marlon Brando will be shown tonight 
t.o Twin Towers residents at 9:30 p,m. in the towers cafeteria. 
Pershing Rifles place ninth in ~eet 
Pershing Rifles Oompany N-1 placed ninth in co~tition at 
Daytco's Invitational Drill Meet over the weekend. · 
Saturday's competition at W.right-Patterson Air Force Base 
saw the top nine teams separated by a four-point spread. Fifteen 
teams were entered in the meet. 
Pershing Ruffles, coed affiliate of N-1, finished third in the 
women's competition. 
BUS slave audion tonight 
The Black United Students (BUS) will have a "Slave Auction" 
at 9:00 p.m. tonight upstairs at Shawkey Student Union. 
Also BlS will spoosor an "Emancipatioo Part.¥" Friday at 
8:00 p.m. upstairs in the Union. 
Engineering group elects officers 
Charles Riffe, Barboursville senior was recently elected presi-
dent d. the Marshall Universit.Y Engineering Association for the 
second semester 1969-70. Other d.ficers elected were Jerry 
Spease, Harrisburg, Pa. senior, vice president; and Alan Whitt, 
Barboursville senior, secretary - treasurer. 
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have a basic weakness that's 
detrimental- to all other bran-
ches of government. In our 
platform, we wanted to 
restructure Student Govern-
ment -- a re~valuation. This 
came but it came late because 
after we got into office, Jim 
didn't feel it was important as 
he did last year. 
At the end of this year, I felt I 
owed so much to the student 
body, even if I were only going 
to be in office onl-~ one month. I 
felt this re-evaluation nee<led t.o 
be done becauseitwasoneoftbe 
things we fought for last year. 
These things were very, very 
impartant t.o me because I felt 
that I had failed. 
Q. In what areas have ;you 
made greater progress than 
you anticipated? 
A; In the• re-evaluation and 
restructuring, I expected t.o just 
get the basis_ laid, but I think 
we·•ve done more than ,that this 
year. In the past month, the · 
work of CSenate) Rules Commit-
tee has really done a lot. 
Q. Where do you feel you 
failed in your plans: 
A'. In studenC-faculty 
1 'HE'RE:S THE EX/W.-Y()VR17ME ,s·uP!' 1 .i 
Teaching center 
relations. This has been the 
thing that people have ruri on 
for years. I'm not saying it 
hasn't been done in years past 
either and it wasn't done this 
year. We've made a step for-
ward, though. We put more 
people on faculty committees, 
but as far as making them 
responsible representatives and 
in making their representation 
meaningful to students, we • d b d 
:;1~rv~!~~~t!?-~:t~ . P.r~ ~~~e ~ ~ I ~ Y1 . ~, .. -~P" 
committees realized th£ im-
portance of students' voices on 
committees? 
A.. Definitely. Just on the two 
.I've been on this year (Student 
Conduct and Welfare Com-
mittee and Athletic Board), 
Dean Buskirk and two or three 
other people fiave been in-
terested in students' opinions on 
anything and these opinions 
have always been of prime 
importance. Dr. Carson and 
Dean Curris have done triple 
duty in getting students in-
volved and not one time on 
something major - like security 
on campus - has the ad-
ministration made up a policy 
without students. And this is 
very much to be said foc the 
administration. 
Q. What' committees do you 
feel warrant student 
representation, but have no 
student members? 
A One - Faculty Personnel 
Committee - which hires and 
fires teachers and decides 
salaries, and they wouldn1t 
allow one student on that 
committee. 
Q. Do you feel student ab-
sences at commi~ meetinp 
have hurt efforts for better 
student representation? 
A. Yes they have. Last ;year, 
our plan was t.o have them re-
port to Student Gowrnment so 
we could know what's aoq on. 
What's the use of them goq 
and representing students if we 
don't know what's happening. 
But we haven't dooe that. If 
they didn't go, we didn't know 
about it. No one knew that stu-
dents weren't attending until 
last .week and all ol. a sudden 
faculcy and administration 
started writing and asking 
"Where are the students?" We 
baw.beerl going 00 theasswnp-
tion that students are respoo-
1ible enoup t.o be there and 
adequately represent the stu-
dents. But they haven't been. 
ByMARGARET McCLURE 
. Starr reporter 
'.'We have other projects 
under way which also are 
worthy of this type of 
recognition and we hope that 
the years ahead will prove this 
to be so," Dr. Robe{t B. Hayes, 
dean of Teachers College, said. 
Dean Hayes was making 
reference to 'the Oley School 
Project and other projects that 
are in relation to the Multi-
Institutional Student Teaching 
Center in Kanawha County that 
brought the "Distinguished 
Achievement Award-" to 
Marshall University Teachers 
College. 
The University participates in 
the Center by working with 
Kanawha County and six sister 
institutions, as well as with the 
state department of education, 
the lay community, and 
professional organizations. 
Mrs. Kathryn Maddox, 
coordinator of the Center, said 
that the focus is on ''preparing 
better teachers for the real · 
world of today" and to en-
courage West Virginia teachers 
to stay in the state to teach._ 
Unique opportunities for 
Center student ·teachers in-
clude: (a) pre-student teaching 
orientation week, (b) joint 
seminars with other colleges, 
(c) interschool and intraschool 
observation of outstanding 
teachers, (d) assistance from 
the county's sixty specialists 
and · coordinators, (e) 
curriculum planning and 
teaching within a team struc-
ture, and · (f) an overnight 
retreat planned by student 
teachers to analyze and 
evaluate their student teaching 
experience. 
Through the Center, MU is 
involved in a variety of 
microteaching labs and in-
teraction analysis and 
' 
simulation techniques. These 
innovative practices are shared 
with supervising teachers 
through cooperative in-service 
and graduate programs. 
Mr. John Santrock, associate 
superintendent of instruction in 
Kanawha County schools and 
chairman of the advisory 
committee of the Center, said 
that teacher education would 
profit better if it would achieve 
the-goal of "continued love for 
learning K-12." 
Candidates 
(Continued from Page One) 
· th~ only candidate for senior 
· president. She is a member of. 
Alpha Xi Delta Sororicy. 
JSP candidate Peggy Ann 
Morum, Rainelle senior, is the 
only candidate for senior vice 
president. 
JSP candidates fill the slots 
for junior class d.ficers also, 
Jackie Holt, ~int.on )lnior, and 
Richard Backus, Huntington 
·)lnior, are 'the onl;y candidates 
for junior president• and vice 
president respectively. 
Two candidates are seeking 
president of the sophomore 
class. Jack Harvey, Hint.on 
sophomore, and JSP candidate 
Charles Clark, Huntington 
sophomore.· · 
The only candidate for sopho-
more vice president is Fran 
Grantham, Charles Town 
sophomore. She is a member d. 
Alpha Chi Omega sororicy. 
There are two candidates for · 
each of the freshman class offi-
cers. David Black, ISP candi-
. date, and James McCoy, Hun-
tington freshmen, are the presi-
dential candidates. 
The two candidates for the 
freshman vice presidapt slot in-
clude JSP candidate Kent Run-
yon, Huntui,ton freshman, and 
Pat Smith. Wayne freshman. 
i 
/ · 
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Lee discusses rups' and rdowns' 
By JEFF NATHAN 
Sports writer 
seniors graduate, especially 
Walt Williams of Miami. He's a 
great defensive player. It- will 
l<'or Russell Lee this year,'s· be a tough battle next year, 
basketball season has had its because the men I played. 
ups and downs. against know me better, but I 
. lot too. Now ihat this season is 
over I'm going to forget about it 
and work on my foul shooting 
and defense." 
Everyone expected_ 'great also know them better. I think 
things from the 6-5 sophomore my performance this year was 
when the season began, but in only fair. · 
his first . varsity game, a 96-80 He said concerning his record 
loss to Kansas, he got in foul breaking performance of top 
trouble early and scored only first-year varsity scorer, "I 
six points. He followed by, wasn't trying to be . the top 
scoring 25 and 26 points ~n the scorer. A lot of the people 
two gatnes of the ~teel :e<>wl thought I could do it, but I just 
Classic in .Pittsburgh, and then wantaj to help the team win . 
in his home debut he proved ga~es. I feel real good about 
himself w9rthy of his press setting it, but I won't go around 
notices scoring' 40 points ·against bragging about it and let it go to 
Morris Harvey. my head. I still have two y~ · 
However a midseason slump left and I think I can do a lot . 
hit him, and as his r~rtunes better." · 
went, so went the team's. While At the beginning of the season · 
he suffered through several Lee said he would break George 
consecutive sub-par per- Stone's scoring . records for . 
formances, the Herd also career points. "I said that 
seemingly lost the touch . and because I have more respect for 
dropped six games in a row. that man than "anyone I know 
Many MU fans were begin- and I feel it would be a ·great 
ning to lose confidence, but the · honor to break a record set by a 
team never doubted its own man as great as he is,•• he said. 
ability, and Feb. 11 the Herd, He feels the loss of Joe Taylor 
led by Lee, broke out of the will hurt but looks for better · 
slump and beat MAC champion - teams in the future. He said ,· 
Ohio University 93-88, in a game about Taylor, "There is only · 
which almost made the losing one Joe Taylor, and he is · 
streak seem worthwhile. irreplaceable. He has a golden 
Lee bagged 36 against _ the arm from the corner and when 
Bobcats and followed with two he lets go, you know the ball is 
more 30 point performances, · going to see nothing but net. He 
before slacking off to 21 against . had some bad games like the 
St. · Peter's and Kent State. rest of us, but his attitude and· 
However, he finished strong by rhythm are always sweet." 
scoring 30 points in · the 125-98 µie feels that if his brother 
romp over Western Michigan. Gene returns, he will be a great 
For the 23 games, he scored asset to the team. "I don't know 
554 points., a 24.1 average, on if Qene will be back next year 
213-481 from the field,....44.3...~r because-the-dootoF--hasn't-given •· ., 
cent, and l28-179 fr.:,m the foul him his final approval, but I 
line, 71.5 per cent. He grabbed know I missed him this year. 
218 rebounds for a 9.5 average, · "I'm not knocking this year's 
and is the gr1atest first year guards, they were good, but 
varsity scorer in -Marshall Gene and I have been playing 
history. together since we were knee 
According to Lee, Acting 
, Head Coach Stewart Way 
· should be praised for the fine 
work he did during the athletic 
turmoil. 
AB for next year, he saya, "If 
Despite the Herd's 9-14 season · high and we know each other'• 
record, Lee is not disappointed. moves like a blind man reads 
"I was happy to have the ex- braille. He's tgoing back home 
perien'ce of playing varsity next week and work out and I 
ball," he said. "In some games know if he is able to play next 
I was good and in others I was year tha_t he'll be even better 
bad. . And sometimes my . than his freshman year." 
defense was good and my of- . Lee also feels the· addition of 
fense bad and vice-versa. I Mike D' Antoni and Tyrone 
can't score 30 points every . Collins from the freshman team 
game." will help. "D' Antoni is a hell of a 
· According· to Lee, his per- . ball player," he said. "He 
formance was effected by the . knows what to do with the ba)J-
way people guarded him. "If a · all the time. He's a great ball 
man covers me one-on-one I'll handler and if he spots an open 
kill him with my moves. I've man he'll hit him right away.". 
played against some real tough "Collins is a great outside 
mett; but I think I can · beat shot and qe has some good 
anyone one-on-one.'' moves. He sometimes slacks off 
RtES LEE, Ban'CJ!f, MAS& SOJl!IOIIOllE 'l'IPS ONE IN. 
Lee had a 2f.1 •YenP on 213-481 from the field. 
Looking back over the year on·defense, but when he gets the 
and speculating for the future, ball he's hard to handle. · . 
·Lee said, "'Ibis year I played Between now and next . 
mosUx ag•hist j_uniors and season, Lee plans to keep busy. 
seniors ;and I expect the Juniors .'Tm g~iltg home this summer 
to play. ~~ ,agaf:Dst m~. next tq a~d . ~e Cel_tic Basketball 
year.. . , - . , . . , Camp. ~•m taking Blaine Henry 
"I'll b&glad tAsee ~me of tpe ._wt~ ~e •nd I think.he'll lea11J a . 
Baseball schedule .. 
0
for ·. 70. season 
The baseball .team will begin 
its 1970 schedule on March 23, 
with 33 games slated. · 
University, May 
University, May 















way others , 
want:·- us 
to give. 
Home games include W: Va. · 
State, March 23; Concord, 
March 3i; Marietta, 'April 7; 
Toledo, April 10; Toledo, April 
11; Morehead, April 13; Kent 
State, April 24; Morris }larvey, 
April 'Zl; VPI, May 5; Xavier, , 
May 15; Bowling Green, May . 
22, and again on May 23. · 
·SEABREEZE LOUNGE 
Away games include Glen-
ville, March 25; Dayton, April 
14; Miami, April 17; Miami, 
. April 18; Kentucky, April 28; 
Western Michigan, May .1; 
Western Michigan, May 2; Ohio 
Dance to the music of the Symbolics 
Tuesday thru Sunday . 
From 9:30 to 1 :30 · 
-Free Membershipcaf'.dstothe first 25'-M.U. students showing 
I.D. cards · 
617 9th Street 
Wanted'oneGo-Go Girl 
Prefer Marshall student 
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• we get games · from Blaine 
'. Henry like he played against 
Western Michigan to go along 
with the other talent we'll have, 
. no one will be able to stop us.l• 
Intramural 
playoffs held 
Four games · were played 
Tuesday night in the playoffs to 
determine . the division 
representatives for the men's 
intramurals cage tournament, 
March 9-17. 
In the tight American League 
western divisionk two playoff 
. games were needed. Affa-Kaffa 
Daffll, led by Dave Lucas' 24 
points defeated the Ozarks 59-
36. The second game saw Alpha 
Sigma Phi twos win in a close 
36-34 contest over South Hall 
' twos. 
. . Mullins led the victorious 
Alpha Sigs with 11 points but 
game scoring honors went to 
Tipton of South ~all with 15. 
In the American League 
eastern division playoff game 
Ace & Melin es Magician's 
defea~ the Ripple Wines 49-3~ . . 
Don Hall led the Magician's in 
· scoring with a 24 point per-
formance. He was aided in that 
. department by Dennis Blevins . · 
· who tallied 13. 
In the National League 
...._ ,. ,, 
western division, the Dirty 
Dozen defeated the Trojans 33-
a . Bllbl5e: wts oUl11i liHflly Q u.--~~~ .... ~ 
• was the only man in double 
figures with 10 points. 
PAUL WETBERALL 
Marshall '64 
Do You Want. •• 
Money For Future Oppor- . . 
'tunitles? · ' 
:wm 100 ~ tinanciallyable-: . 
to take .. advama&e ol. that 
;blg . OIJP(ll'tuni13' when lt-.. · 
:comes? Men with capital · 
are always in a liaique : 
position to malie th, most 
ol. a buaineas bl-eak and . 
life inaurance can· provide 
. that capital. . I hope I'll 
la"8 a cbance .to discass 
. this valuable property with · 
.you soon. 
: Connecticut .. 
Mutual Life. 
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PRACTICE JS WHAT makes perf eet and the Here the squad goes through its paces in read-
Infantry Drill Regulation Squad d. MU Reserve iness for Saturday's Marshall Univerait;y In-
Officers Training Corps isfollowingthatadvice. vitational Drill Meet. J. D. Bradley, left, Dun-
bar sophomore, is squad leader. 
Eight schools enter 
Saturday drill meei 
By WILLIAM O'CONNELL 
staff reporter 
Doing anything Saturday 
morning? Want to go to the 
MUIDM. It's free. 
What's an MUIDM? Marshall 
University Invitational Drill 
~ , ·tllat's Wlidl.1 
The meet will begin at 8 a.m. 
Saturday in Gullickson Hall 
Gymnasium. Sponsored an-
nually by Company N-1 Per-
shing Rifles, this year's com-
petition will see eight schools 
vying for honors in precision 
drills. 
Teams have entered from 
West Virginia State, 
Charleston; The University of 
Akron, Akron, Ohio; Dickinson 
College, Carlisle, Pa.; Ohio 
State University, Columbus , 
Ohio, and MU. Also appearing 
are the Ashland Rifles of 
Ashland, Ky., the Burch 
Riflettes of Delbarton and the 
Toledo Missleftes of Toledo, 
Ohio. 
~ day's events include IDR 
( Infantry Drill Regulation ) 
Squad, IDR Platoon, Exhibition 
Squad, Exhibition Platoon, IDR 
Individual, Women's Coed 
. Conference 
offers ideas 
Ideas obtained from the ~d-
Atlantic Volunteer Organization 
Leadership Conference last 
weekend at Duke University 
may be incorporated into plans 
of MU volunteer organizations, 
according to Dr. Donald K. 
Carson, dean of students. 
Competition and Exhibition 
Individual. 
IDR Squad involves eight 
men and commander per-
forming mi-litary drill 
sequences. Judging is based on 
precision, response to com-
mands, uniformity and 
ex-,1tiQI1..9f m~vei;nent. J:;ach 
sequence will last ap-
proximately-15 minutes. 
IDR Platoon is similar to 
squad competition. However, 30 
men perform the drill routines 
in this portion of the meet. 
Exhibition Squad and 
Exhibition Platoon are open to 
ary number of individuals. 
Exhibition involves trick drill 
sequences.. Rifles will be spun, 
tossed, passed, slapped and 
occasionally dropped in this 
highly competitive and colorful 
segment of the meet. 
In IDR Individual com-
petitjon one man performs a 
straight drill sequence and is 
judged on the same basis as is 
the IDR-Squad. 
Four teams will perform in 
the Women's Coed Competition 
Saturday. The women's 
divisions are not as strictly 
military as are the men's. 
Nevertheless the women are 
as exacting in their drill as men. 
This area of competf tion is 
usually among the most popular 
at drill meets. 
Exhibit;,bn Ipdi:vidual, like 
IDR Individual, has one man 
competing alone before the 
judges. However, in this event 
trick drill .is the special concern 
of each man as he tries to better-
his opponents performances. 
Judging will be U.S. Army 
sergeants chosen from the 
ROTC departments of schools in 
the meet. 
MARCH 5, 1970 
Stiles appointed 
to degrees post 
By GREG OXLEY 
Staff reporter 
The appointment last week of 
Jeffrey Stiles as student 
representative on the Com-
mencement and Honorary 
Degrees Committee, in one of 
Pam Slaughter's first acts as 
student body president, ended a 
five-month vacancy in the post, 
according to Dr. Jack R. 
Brown, degrees committee 
·chairman. 
appointment of Student Body 
Vice President Stiles was the 
first action to come. 
Miss Slaughter said the 
Committee, which will be 
discussing honorary degree 
recipient, commencement 
plans, and elimination of $10 
graduation absence fee, has 
been notified of Stiles' ap-
pointment. Next committee 
meeting will be next Wed-
nesday. 
'Classified I According to Dr. Brown, Chairman of the Department of I English, no student 
representative has been present LOST-black wallet with ID 
card. If found return to Frank 
Jones, Room 211 Hodges Hall. 
Reward. 
at any of the Committee 
meetings to date. 
Dr. Brown said a student was 
appointed at the start of the 
school year. However, former 
Student Body President James 
Wooton called saying the 
student was too busy to serve. 
Wooton said he would appoint 
another ~epresentative, but the 
LOST a 14K gold charm 
bracelet on campus Monday. 
Bracelet contained six charms, 
one being the Eiffel Tower. 
REWARD! Phone Amy Brooks 
429-2757 after 12:00. 
Dr. Carson and represen-
tatives from Volunteers in 
Community Service, Black 
United Students_ and ·the Ap-
palachian Interest Group at-
tended the two-day conference 
which included workshop,s on 
organization of day care cen-
ters, Appalachian studies 
programs and mental retar-
dation programs. 
i~:::::::=:-":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::11~'.;;f 
~l TEACHERS I For lots of reasons: It creates ,--------------------------. 
Dr. Carson also said the 
representatives learned useful 
techniques for organizing their 
groups and keeping them active 
once organization is complete. 
I 400 vacancies • :-:-
.... •X 
i Elem & H.S. :* _ 
~::: :=:: 
·ij ~ 
,~ Prince William County :~ 
I :::.: .. ~ · VIRGINIA ,:.: 
:i( =~ 
I Salary: $7000-$11170 I i , :§ 
. ~•: On Campus: March 9 1970 i 
L ' *: w-.-.-. ...... ..,..,..._.!•• ... •.•····•-;.;"'"--.. ,. .... v.;.-.» ~v.,;,-.r.-w--.... ., ..... -;;;,,,.~~.-..•.w •• ~
light-hearted conversation , 
decorates dull places and 
makes other people envious. 
They'll wish they had one. 
' What more could you ask of 
a lamp? 
Turn on your own for a mere 
twelve dollars and fifty cents. 
Not a bad price for the light 
of your life. 
Adv. 
I want to be first on my block to own tQuant,ty> of your lamps. 
Lamps are 17• tall and have molded, full color plastic shade. 
I've enclosed a check or money order for · . 
($12.SO ea. Po•tpald) 
Check payable to Colt 45 Lig_ht. No cash or stamps. 
Allow 4 weeks delivery. (Price subject to chanae without notlct) 
Nam.,_ _________________ _ 
Addr=------------------
CitY----------State Zip __ _ 
Mail to Colt 45 Light, The National Brewing Company, Box 1800, Baltimore, 
Maryland 21203. 
~------This ofltr void where prohibited by law.-------' 
